
section 1 - Annuar Governance statemen t zgzltzz
We acknowledge as the members of:

*For any statement to which the response is'no,, an explanation must be pubiished
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a Signed by the Chairman

approval was given:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound systemthe preparation of theAccouiting statements. we confirm,respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3

of internal control, including arrangements for
to the best of our knowledge and beiief, with

1 March 2022,that:

and Clerk of the meeting whereof the

and recorded as minute reference: Chairman
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We have lnput place foranangements effective financial
management theduring andyear, for the preparation ofthe accounti ng statements.

itsprepared sfafemenlsaccounting in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We anmaintained adequate ofsystem internal control
measuresincluding todesigned andprevent detect fraudand andcorruption itsreviewed efFectiveness.

made proper andarrangemefits accepted respansibility
for thesafeguarding public andmaney !nresorrces

charge,
3. We took all reasonable assutetosteps ourselves

that there are no ofrnatters actual or potential
withnon-compliance Iaws, regulations and Proper

thatPractices could have a significant effectfinancial
^{ thisability conducttoauthority its

orbusiness itsmanage finances.

dane what it has the lega! power b do and has
with Proper Pr2cll6es l/t dotng so.

has only
complied

4. We provided proper opportunity theduring foryea{
the exercise of electors' rights withaccordance the

ofrequirements the Accounts Auditand Regulations.

theduring year allgave interestedperso/7s the oppottunity
askandinspect abautques#ors this accounts.authority's

5. We canied out an assessment theof risks thisfacing
andauthority took appropriate tosteps thosemanage

risks, theincluding introduction internalof controls androrextema insurance cover where required.

considered and thedocumented financial n.sksother it
faces and dealt with them properly.

Weo. maintained thethroughout year adequate andeffective ofsystem intemal ofaudit the accounting
records and control systems.

aforananged percon,competent of theindependent financial
andcontrols toprocedures, give viewobjective on whether
controlsintemal themeet of this,,eeds smaller authoify.7. We took appropriate onaction all matters raised

ln fromreports intemal and external audit.
responded to matters brought
external audit.

ta its attention by internal and
We8. considered whether any lltigation. orliabilities

6Ventscommitments, or transactions, eitheroccurring
afterorduring the year-end have a financial impact onthis and,authority where appropriate, have included themthein statements.accounting

dlsc/osed iteverything should have about lfs buslness activity
theduring year everlsincluding taking theafterplace yeat

ifend relevant.

ln our capacity
discharged our

9. local(For councils Trustonly) funds including
ble.charita AS solethe managing

trustee we accountabil ity
forresponsibilities the fund(s)/assets, including

financial andreporting requlred independent
examination or audit.

has met all of
corparute it is
at trusts.

rls responsrbrllfles where as a body
a sole managing trustee of a local trust

other Smaller Authorities
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Yes No ')bs'means thatlhis authority:
1

and

Yes No N/A


